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Oh, whv that scowl ripen ttiy brow,
Thai anger in thine eyrt !

I would nl feel as thou dost now,
For Pern's gohlen prize.

The haiitrh'V sneer, llie lon'rins frown.
That flashin? look of scorn

Brars every charm in darkness down,
And leaves ih heart forlorn.

For aneer's like the siroc's b rcath
Within a female's heait, j

Blichts beauty with the stain of death,
"

And bids all peace depart
Tours poison in the pnrp'e vein.

To laint the passing bliss t

And spreads around her scutching flame
In bow'rs ef happiness.

When wild, unhailow'd tide.
Comes with a headlong push.

Then farewell to the woman's pride,
And to the maiden's blush.

"It makes demon of the best," '

The lovc!irt of the fair i

And winds arounJ the female breast
The gloomy clouds of care.

'

The heart that bends unto Iter storm.
That feels her throbbing vein.

The curled lip and smile of scorn.
That look of cold disdain

Will find its friends hut faint snd few,
I'pon this world below :

Will feel neglect's cold, with'ring dew,
Unending it with wo.

Then cast awav that eloomv shade
That now pervades thy fare ;

The flush of antrer there display 'd,
Is but a foul disgrace.

The look of scorn, and curling lip,
The wild, demoniac eye ;

O shun their foul companionship.
And from their presence liy.

Forgiveness comes from heaven above,
'Tis godlike and divine :

There's virtue in the eye of love,
Then be that Tiriue thine.

Then wilt thna always proudly ri:e
Above each trouble here. '

While joy will glisten in thine eyes.
And angrr disappear! Annn,

Hotels and Boarding Houses.
Below wc publish uu important ait a

passed by tbc Legislature, aud signed by
tbc Governor on tbe Otb inst., which in-

terests altnoft everybody more or lcss,and
should be generally read. Tlie law is a

Istringent one, but cntinnt fail to meet with
general favor in tbc community. Tem-

perance men arc williug to extend any ad-

equate protection to tbe legitimate busi-

ness of provided tbe destruc-

tive traffic in intoxicating liquors is
outlawed and the people protected from
its terrible encroachment?. Tin's law was
demauded by tbe tavern keepers nnd
given to tbcm by tbe temperance majority

in
in the Legislature, and as temperance

hetnen we will belp to sustain it. Will tbc
liquor men act as fairly towards tbc tem-

perance inco in sustaining tbc law res-

training tbe sale of intoxicating liquors ?J
IsAn !,, PmVv ,... 7.....'ami li.u.

1. 15o.il enacted e.f That whenever
the proprietor or proprietors of any hotel,
lun or boarding bouse shall provide a good,
ftuiiicicui ana secure site m tue oihec of
such hotel or other convenient place for
the isafe keeping of any monev, goods,
jewelry and valuables belonging to the
guesis auu ooarucrs ot sucu liott inn or
boarding Losn a,I sl.,ll ,:, ,t' ., ..

o " ' ij iiivukoii
.Finn ftririiir: inornni tn i .r. .f,.Ti

i ii.. t.ii
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notices stating the fa;- - tht oafo ii
provided,iu which such goods, jewelry and
valuables may be deposited, and that the a
proprietor or proprietors thereof will not
be responsible for said monev. coods. iew- - i
elry and valuables unless' deposited in n
said safe, and if any such guest or boarder
shall neglect to deposit such money,goods ('T

jewelry or valuables in such safe, the pro- -

C,lhAWPr,I,rlef0W rfl,rTIJ Blla11

X7b in

That nothing herein contained shall ap- -

ply to such an amount cf money and such
articles of goods, jewelry and valuables as
is usual, common and prudeut for any
(uchcuest orbonnb., !

. ...... ,V-- 01

1UT "'.m3 Ptrso"' .
'

cf

proprietors of any hotel, inn or boarding "au.
house shall post in a conspicuous manner

t....ia, ... 1...1. .1.. .1 ?.i -
fc .,

xv.ii.vi uui. iue uuur 01 iuc room or
rooms oceupica by said guest or boarder, the
or in leaving the said room or rooms to
lock the door and deposit the key or kevs
tffith the pr.iprietor or clerk at the office,

cs

and if such guest or boarder shall neglect
so to do, the proprietor or proprietors as
aforesaid shall not i. li.i.V..
page of such euest or boarder which n. , J
be stolen from said room or rooms : Pro- - fj'l
f iw, J bat said proprietor or proprietors the
o cieariy establish the fact of said was

or unlxked lj ,,'t "b I
at the ti uc of che Toss of said bagga"s m i tion
aforesaid. j

3. That if any person or persons with 'l
the intent to cheat or defraud designedly And

bny fllte,or frauJuIeDt representations, si

chatlull h
,f b,a?Sage' g""ds or bIo

are to deceive
any hotel inn . .. i...i:i 1 .

they- I ' UlMIUll IIIIUU N I I

UU obuin lodgings and" credit nnv
'

hotel, or boardmir bouse within this

lodging, such person or ipersons so offend- - 'jog, shall upon conviction of such offenceany Court of Quarter c .1,:.

at. i j- VUkiU luicc uui'ULua

V
dill. enotexBecdiDB one

t.J1"' 11

tf Proprietor or proprietors
Hotels, 'nns, tod boarding houses with- -

in tbis Commonwealth shall have a lien
upon the goods and baggage belonging to
any sojourner, boarder or boarders, for
any amount of indebtedness contracted
for boarding, Induing or
any period of time not exceeding two
weeks, and thall have the right to detain
said goods and baggage until the amount
of said indebtedness is paid, and at tbe
expiration of three months the said pro-- I
prietor or proprietors may make upplica-- i
tion to any alderman or justice of the
peaee of the proper city, borough or
county, who is hereby authorized to issue
his warrant to any constable within said
city, borough or county, and cause him to
expose the said goods Jand baggages to
public sale, after given at last ten days'
notice, by public printed noticos.put up in
three or more public places in the ward of
said tity, or borough, or in the township,
whero said inn, hotel or boarding bntise is
located, and after he shall have sold the
same he shall make return tin r to the
said justice or alderman, who shall after
payment of all costs, and the said amount
of indebtedness, pay over the balance, if
any there be, to the owner or owners of
said goods or baggage : Prointh tl, that
the owner or owners of said goods and
baggage shall have the right to redeem
said goods and baggage at any time within
the said three months, upon paying the
amount of said indebtedness, and at any
time previous to the sale as aforesaid, upon
paying also the additional cost established
by law for the like services.

A Powerful Delineation.
The following is an extract from the

address of Judge Johnson, of Georgia, in
en.!.... ii ii Pui-n.- n i.itli f.. 1ia

murder without
'
revocation of V. w

Ilailes :

Nor shall the )Jace Le forgotten in
which occurred this sheading nUrenees e

one of the thousand make the following extracts, which
of bel!, which like plague spots the hope will be the next and every
f,;r f,. f Sih. V,.., n,..l i V,

told that 1 mean a tippling shop The
meeting place of Satan's minions, and the

. .....
luiil cess pool wlncli Iy spontaneous pene--

ation breeds and nurtures all that is loath-

some and disgusting i:i profauity, and bab-lin-

and vulgarity, and sabbath breaking.
would not be the owner of a groggery

for the price of this globe converted into
precious ore. For the pitiful sum of a

dime, he furui.-he- d the poison which made
the d.ceaed a fool, and converted this
trembling culprit into a demon. Now
paltry this price of two human lives I

This traffic is tolerated by law, and, there-
fore, the vender hns committed an offence

not cognizable by earthly tribunals : but
sight of Him who is unerring wisdom,
who deliberately furnishes the iutoxi-- :

eating draught which inflames to anger
and violence and bloodshed, is .OTrt;

criminn in the moral turpitude of the deed.
it not Li-- h time that thece siuks of vice

and crim! tUn"U le llelJ "S'1 aceount- -

il!c ,0 ,,1C laws of ,lle I:l"J' anJ ,hecd
under the ban of an enlightened aud vir- -

tuous public opinion ?''

6reat KnOW-Ll- thing Defeat
fV1"" --"'!; Fi 'ijUninl Ly one Ui man

' Taif--An Vka.
Kecentlv, says ttic ijaiveston i.n-ni- r. '

t...i:- - .i ........ i.--. .
lilt i u mil; 1 1. u i ii ii uiaiiiis iiuuui A luuu-

penned his hnr.-c- s at ui 'ht f"r paf Lt lie
'C(1 "in ,he i:irk !iilcnt hour'" h

,ne j'ngling of bell-- ; bounded up and out,
wiit entitle ; discovered Messrs. lied

?kin were driving off his cavalcade
n .1 . . j . n- -

' ' ? ' i"
1 I1"'')', without gun, pistols

k"ife pantless, coatless, shoeless and
' tbc rear portion of las

Ut 1 ? 'ne ''" Ps"'
t.on mad. punuit, shouting most lust.ly

his mother tongue ,0 the Messrs. Red
j

-- klns st,ir. ' d scalp ami roast every
n,')l,1L'r s son of ,l,om- - 1 he 1,1,11

were ten or fifteen number, sup- -

posing they were pursued bv a regiment

icias rangers, iook 10 uigut, rcgaruiess
booty, leaving not only the horses they

,aKun' uuc ,wo une aotsn 01y"?
tbcir ow. "gH"r with any number of -

, .. . . . ' . '. . . 'b . .otuer inman 'li.xins," wlncli were found
next day scattered along for about a

U,'lc ' "U fr0Ult!,e tr3cks SCCn ,Lclr hors"

mu't have ti,lien awful str!J(, anJ no
douut thfy thought their eud had come,

i.'i..i'i.Important to Killers.
fear that scarcely a miller in Penn-- !

vania has attended to the obligations of
following act of the Legislature which
passed April 15,1835 and may be

fUDj Ut"ler th llCaJ f nPee. BCC- -

38, IUrd"n DigC!it' Tt is due ,0 ,he
purchaser, and community generally, that

should be complied with immediately,
as many of our millers have some I

or ciglt different brands, they are lia--1

to Lca pcI1!llties fr cvc th
continue this old mode of business! '

"Every miller and bolter of flour for
CFtaUii shall cause his brand mark

ounlJr wncre to resides, together with
h!s nauie and r,ace of resi,Jcncei nn,lt'r
penalty of five dollars for every month!

A Mir, said to worth
one hundred thousand dollars, has been
sent ,0 tLe penitentiary in Indiana for
forging a note for tw?n'y dollars.

Commonwealth, and subsequently thereto j as af"rcsaid t0 beeutercd with the Cletk
to piy for tu . . , , , ef the Court of quarter sessions of the lowing

torn monwealth, be puni,,,able bv . during which he shall have exercised bis '

onment in the .,.. 'said employment without having made
for an, period not JJ' LJ.IV such cntrV' -

.

CUr,',aD1, b5

cntcrtaitimeiit,for

hnnZon,al,

LITTI.i: BY LITTLE.
BT UCHASncOl, j.

Litll hj little- ,-
- ,i d diJ

As it pasM-t- l it tim in quiet play ;
An J ttraightvity in my mui wan wrought
The grrro f many a elm pi tlionirli.
"Mttlv by little" the grass doth ffrow,
Covering all the earth below;
"Little by little" tli not wt sr

CHuiHnir up to the full grow1 trw;
"LiUi. by littl" thf eloudletx form
The tunodcr cloud of the mighty storm ;

l.ittle by little' the feathery enow
Pili th up nountain height below ;

fittle by little" the drop of rain
Fall on tni'Unla'a, rnle attl plain.
Till the ninld'utns torrent- onwarJ ruata

Like a otrun? wr-Lr- with Tictory
"Little y little tin patient ant
Lareth tip fool fut b- -r future want ;

Little l.y Ijttl the bufj Ih
Eipp-.-t- U wovts fn-- trve to tree,
Till the of the rl h man groan
Willi the luscious fruit f the hont-- com';

I,; tile by little" in 0 i grea plan
The child 13 flitter of th t man

'I.ittle by tittle ' the darknf tli.n
From the curUin.tl fold?) of the Eastern oklcf.
At the alow approach of the burning sun

Little by little" freedom's wun.
And the niinht of error ftTtli way
To the fuil glad lixht of the perfect day;
'Little by little" th hetrt i warmed:
Little by little" friendship if formed;

'Little by little" the se d- - of (Trace
Grow in the human be art aj.are.
Till the auift-- in with jy ahor
0er a Foul made free by rvJtiuicg l0T8 ;

Little by little' is my theme ;
'Little l y liuiu"nd. the dream

Which mse in my mind, on a summer's day,
Frum the ritreleM Wurds of a rhtld at play,

Thomas Paine.

of blood. It !, rem of Tom
z

P i! no
J
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was in we
?mar read at

:

It

in

be

Uuah

tbl.'

fin a recent article on the Celebration
of Taiue's birth-day- , we alluded to Grant
Thorburn as a living witness of his disso -

Iute and disgusting habits. The last Aew
York Oliver contains a letter from Mr.

' TWlnrn, written on hisS.'Jd birth-day- ,

Feb. is, and dated at Winsted, Cunn.,
where be expects to pass his remaining
ilnvs. Ihtsletter is

- iloroteil rliifflv to

sutisenuciit anuiversarv ot tue inndel de- -
!l I T - .... w

"As there is but a step between mc and
1i'itK T agt( if in ffinipi I Ions In nnmo ,

to tell what 1 saw and heard of Thomas
Paine. Perhaps there lives not a man on

earth, who traced him from his cradle to

bis grave, except myself. Carver and I
were fellow laborers in the same shop.
Paine and I boarded with Carver. I often
heard Carver, his wife, and Paine, as we

four sat by the fire on a winter night, re-

hearse the items of his life. I think he
was the politic which millions, in to--j 7. cause

in all through arate tax
married a The of send

died eleven months thereafter, in consc- -

'I- - ' "" "cramcm. i.e men mar--

m'J "t the Collector of the
1 ?rt L; : a'ttr .vea' Bhe ob- -

tawed n u.Yorcc, fl,r l.ke treatmcnL
1 ") "u uc uclu aao,uce iu mo

Custom House, (given him by his father
,; he detected iu taking bribes

e .1-- 1 - i,l. A - -,nun luc smuggujrs, ana nc j 10 America.
was made Secretary of tho private '

Committee of Congress, and took an oath
. ,.1 it ioi omee to Keen meir secrets, lie nrnKO

, i ii i ilura u'tu'a'uP luc
cret mission to the Court of France by
gi,M lw jIe was disinissc,j wUU dis. j

Pracc' c the Journal of ( ongress, in
1777 or 1778.) This treachery was tho
caUse 0 muca trouo-- c Congress, and in
the Court of Lnuis XVI.

U. nni fl,l 1.;... ; r..,:. l.t:- - '

- "L.fc uun int.. in a uviJMU
Robespierre in his labors of love to estab- -

lish the freedom of the press and right
ot speech by means cf the guillotine, lie

God,

miracle,

very

lsfto , - , r;, tI . ,

7 ,T v

letters urging him on Wash- - j

(
.

started Georgetown,

forth from every mirth ceased

J tue7 outi leaving
f;ist accp- - Jext day

letters to return to '

NcW A"n Ui"
d aftcr bis

duel with his office in
stcre. him

received account above stated.)
to

took him for

aenaintauce sake, lie died
of tremens, in

tm.Some gies fob

Predi
lections of General

for 1855 1"

srn.tb.

4AntisrrtrUa'"tM'" -
2d,Kpia'opalUa
10CnivipilinniiIIftptr H natch

Kuw! Q"k" Fiw
(lie Church

tan B'twort tir?"i
Culivfrtilst

much thii Country ewes.
It is a favorite boast of that

their government is almost on?'

in the civilized world, which is not deeply
plunged in debt. So far as tbis boast re-

lates to in federal
capacity, it is well fouuded. ut fir
as it relates to and thirty Comntnn-wcalth- s

of the nation is composed,
it is an absolute absurdity, since the ma-

jority of these latter re deeply if nnt in-

extricably, in debt. hear tl.is ff
braggaJocia so frequently, that is worth
while to devote few momenta to show

folly.
tn England, France, Austria, and

other consolidated nations, t litre is but one
exchequer to meet every want govern-
ment. Tbere is, but one
national debt. When we that Ore at
Britain owes nearly eight hundred millions
of pounds, four thousand millions
dollars, whole story is told. Hut if
we should assert that entire del of

States lc?s than sixty millions,
we should be apt to mislead the reader.
For government, which is what is tech-

nically meant by the term United States,
only circumscribed powerr, i3 not,

and never be, made liable fur prin- -

cipal share the expenses of maintaining
order and dispensing laWamonsthcrconle

'
at large, most this falling on the separ- -

rate of the confederacy. To give,.",' a lJea of rcal "'Jebtedness of
the nation, therefore, wc must the
debt several States.

Xo, total indebtedness of the va-
'

r t i.i . .nous voiunionwcaiius anout uun- -

dred and twentv-on- e iii llions of dollars,
divide amotiir twentv-feve- four bo- -

",r,u"-- ' D noiniug, n.
V. IT.kI.: .r . T if-e- - ..a,.,,,,..,.,-- , ..e.anare, ni.u
Florida. Of these twenty.seven.the debts
of KPlpn nri linfh-- n milttnn ti.Tiiivn- - .v..- -.

Maryland, Texas, Illinois, Ohio,
Virginia, New York, Pennsylvania Proviso and

deeply in Newly erected districts subject
largest absolute debt is to fourth sections
State, is forty millions; May 1834. Courts quarter

is New Jersey, is sions to rights property,
seventy-on- e thousand. decree payment nature a

heaviest debt, proportion tn judgment, recoverable twenty-o- f

is section May 1S34.
worst member body exceeds fifteen County commissioners scp-- I

journey population hundred and eighty- - assessment school dis-lif-

respectable thousand. Virginia, tho' and Suncrintedent Common

fluarre'ed Robbie, and chalk-- ! millions dollars, which six hundred
guillotine. willing to millions alone invested in railroads,

the 1a;n c to praitiC IIim( Consequently, if we would at
aQ MWerci hjm 0Bt

'

true indcbfcdncfS t;nitcd g,,, we

prison. (For
.

particulars this add amount this description
tho oTM 101st to amount State

1801, when King Thomas Fit Ld federal one, Twelve hundred mil- -

a5ccndej bis kingdom, lions dollars are, therefore, about what
istantly despatched a national frigate we a respectable sum, it must
p ,o sIiorc3 t,i(j vcncratc(1 Toffl ,cknoweJgCd, especially for a nation
1 ainc- - He arrived early in the year but eighty years old.

T ... ,.
t.' .

found to
f Cj

next morning. At a

vast
were

tbe
the the

Paine alone

'n CU!l'r re- -

ceived and instructions
Tetutned

whilucr Lad

Hamilton, kept
Nassau street, near my From

the

old

at (jreenwieb

delirium 1809."

curious genius the
statement the "Religious

tbe
Assembly Pennsylvania,

mtt a
i'tom or

iir.ritr.f.STATiX3.
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Thinl!r

HuW
Americans,

the ohly

the United States
a

which

We bit
it

a

consequently,
say

or
the

the t the

the

having
the

members
correet ,he

the
tbe

'is

States

l',.,.,,

States

which
which

under
population, Maryland,

wrath arrive
gcnt

Vork'

but little greater numerically than thatj,. ura- -c oeing .wenry-si-

loms, and twenty four- -is mure
hw relatively, popu--

lation being less half, while
m im.-- aregreauy in- -

ferior. entire debt Nation, cs- -

timating icdcral deLt as well as tl at
.- .l. S... 1 1 l- -. loi uic oiaics,iwo uuuureu seveuiy-nv- e

million dollars.
Hut still to give an

- r.i- -

accnuni oi me inucLieancssoi in s

r
public works constructed the
vernment, SO that rational inclu-

des cost principal railroads, ca-

nal, and t'jrnpikes. l?ut in tbc United '

Mates, exception IVnnpl- -

vania State Works aoJ tho.se a few other t

c.-'.i- huui;niuiinimiu uu i't u fill I 11

owned by private corporations. Now,

aggregate principal these
works, is compute.! to Le

T f' . " J.J - T
that chief part this is attribut

,0 tLo f a
three-fourth- s thoso millions having

this debt, enormous as it Seem, is
comparatively little, cr would be, we

were always as prudent and thrifty as
enterprising. 'ii'Wi'.i Zrifyrr.

The OlcesI Pdstmarti r is 1m-TEt- )

STATES. The B iltimore gives a
list oldest Postmasters in United
States, the bead which stands the
name John Bickel, Jonestown, Leb-

anon county, Pa. a letter to Post
Office Department, speaks his ap-

pointment as follows
''My father's Was John Eicfcel,

and I Was commissioned 'John Bickel, Jr.'
father revolutionary war,

and lived to eighty-nin- e years old. lie
about nine years I appoin-

ted postmaster under Jefferson's adminis-
tration Gideon Granger, on
September, 1802, so I have held the

. .rr nr. .1 .0nmce iniy-iiire- c years oeptemDcr.
eighty-tw- o years old, and

my business myself."

MTMatL Ward, school-

master ii the the streets
New Orlean.

messenger forward to announce been spent developing reeewces.
approach ; a feast got ready, and Considering the mineral and agri-ni- l

like thinking invited, j cultural wealth America, considering
Paine unwashed, his also indomitable energy people,
head unshorn, and reeling like a drunken and favorable position we occupy

A consternation shone conducting commerce world,
face ; ;
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Trust Goi and Persevere
Brother. i lif mnmin; clouded,

linn the uu!i'ht tn ?

Is the in w

at thy lot
Cheer op, tmUn-r- let thy

j.!t aVre; is
ill the trr:ritin,

in auJ pmcTere."

Erothi-r- , hM hope rreedol.
l 1m a pottqht its in Talnf

Friend ftlr wh-- mostly needed,
Foe rejoirirr t patn

Chvr up, there's a hleasinf
iip fur thee ne.-- r

F"e firjrifin(r. wins z,

Trust tn tJod and prfrfere.
Bmher( nil things round are calllcj,

u I) iUii !" stronjr
Trough the tie

Th-- strefith t re iJCg ;
my brother. tlouh hf.-'-

the renr the
vanish lik a buhMe,

in Oi'd and perseftrc."

lie. his throne in IleTen
Watehet every step yi I

lb- will t u b riTen,
Which vM;r f?n in make;

rr up. bruih'-r- . He has power
ilrr U( the tear.

darkt
"Trust in Ud and perseTere."

Brith'-r- . a slumber
Waiting fr the in thejrrave;

Brother. a number
Christ in tn

till li(i 'f.iuiet even
Cl",ei r"Hi!'l and clear,

to heriTen,
'Trust iu and peraerere."
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Supplement to the Common Sihool
Law.

Synopsis.
i. independent districts continued un

til June 1, 1850.
2. Courts of common pleas authorized

to continue existin" independent districts
permanently, if desired, and determine
rights of property. Ten days notice re- -

quired.
3. Assessors to designate the taxaoles

'in independent districts, when con- -

tinued.
. . k I . i.icw uirec.ors to oe eiecrca in exis--

tin" independent districts, and old direc- -

tors continui i'
u. ieuiy laiauies may peuuon lor

r j iereauuu o. o tew iu uepenueo u.i.nc.
Courts of quarter eefcions authorised to
:irinmni . -nonimwirtnora Irk viotv.. nn-- itinlro.

report, as in the case of new townships.

'Schools list of taxablcs. Pay of assessors.

o. Mate eopenutenaent to call conven- -

tion of directors to increase salary tf
j county superintendents.

0. Pennsylvania School Journal to be
oniciai organ ot atate superintenuent,ana to
contain current decisions, circulars, expla- -

nations, xe. One copy to each board of
, r.' uirectors in llio State.

10. Certain boroughs and townships to
be hereafler separate in assessment of

. . . j.mnn v r.iipc nnii let-m- am t..i. bthnA"- -

purposes.
.

11. School tax limited to subject ccrti- -

Ced by county commissioners.
12. School directors a!id trcisnrers ex- -

cmpted from sirvisg as tax collectors.
13. State impropriation for 1354 '55 to

he raid out for less than four months,
schooling, in certain cases.

Approved thcStb day of May, 1S55.

Tragedy.
A stranse'aflair occurred at this place tn

Tuesday last, resulting iu the death of a j

man who gave his name as William Dur-- j

ham, and stated that his home was in j

Northumberland county, Pennsylvania, j

Tbe circumstances of the case seem to j

warrant the belief that the unfortunate
man was insane. On the arrival of the !

Sacramento stage at noon, Durham among
others, stopped at the National Hotel, for
dinner : ss he was leaving the house, Mr.

Echols the landlord reminded him that he
hud not paid for his meal t Durham
answered that he had no money, but would

pay him when he came again. Mr. Echols
said "that is all right," and Durham went
away. It appears from the evidence that
he proceeded directly 10 the store of New-

man & Co., and asked for a bowie kuife,

to dining-room- , but not
Mr. E. entered the front hall where he

met K entering hall from par-

lor Durham im rushed at
with Fi. retreated

bar-roo- and into dining-room- ,

closing the door him. As
Durham was pursuing Mr. Echols
the room, Henry J. Marsh, of

J.W.Miller,stage
to him to put up when he

immediately pursuit of Mr.

Echols ranatMarsh Miller.with the

knife to strike. They retreated into

ball, Durham still j

Was within four feet of Marsh, the lat-

ter his pistol and shot him

The ball struck Durham the throat,
and passed nearly the neck. Dur-

ham died about sunset. Marsh immedi-

ately surrendered himself to the magis- -

Irate, who after tha facta, dis-- 1

elTi him from A '

jury summoned on the following j avail him-e- lf fully of them it is iinlispra-r- u

turned a terJi' t that decease ! came to Bible for hiin to practise a little of what
bis death by a pistol shot, Crod by Henry has been calling bmh fitrmivg, vii.
J. Marli, in root crop, plow deeply, tuIv-Tiz-

turn Vihtj. j thoroughly, mlnare heavily and wi;h ucb

kin U the LoNewsiV-T-Lc
are cr,pWhat is a Su.

prcwe Cuurt of Pennsylvania, in caJo ra''"2- - ,anous expenuicnte l..vB
e1 "jat at lewt one tbrj and rroUV7i.thr officers cf
fl"e wiJ io m'lch& MAllegheny city, a rait to recover
wLen 'A with v.,a ro,tS)for opening a .trcet t'urouL-- plaintiff

r.il!...nt i nnti. ..f nr rots' "mp?, UcoU, Kuta lUga i,--.

. - ., i : , i

dollar, oats seventy cents, with a dui- -
"TLat a publieation ofa notice tuw

cn or mor(! cows or stce" rc.iirin- - f..ej,is sufficient if mude in a (i.rman pi- -

that whn an act of Aa.ciully pro-- j this saving will be quite an iuipjrtaut
vides fr unt ice in a nepp'r, it alwiy item. An acre of land under proper

an Knglish unl?s Mrne will readily six hundred M
other Le e,pre-s!- y The notice ;JdODe.thousand hhch root taJ ey,a
was also rulli?liea three tunes in 1 urvi-- 1

ld, what Crop will nctt m jro ?ancc Weekly Advertii r. li.it tLU i3

not a newspaper in any sense of word, j Carrots, the past winter, and aim lit any
It was merely a hi st v.t p iper covered ' winter have readily conitu iuded ufty coati
with ;iuents, and gr- - per bushel, and the deman I Lr them U
tuitously at the expense of the i rariUy increasing as food for horses, at
It was a handbill rather than .newspaper. ,; taUes Ttg m (f
1 lie pub ie:itioii was the fame as none, . .

,n'' '" Ktdtng, and caltivatMn.de- -T1,P ...n, .,f tx.. was f to tl,
i'y of the proeeedin, r. 1 the judgml-u- t of,

j District was right."
I Tho?e having legal notices to publish

should bear this decision in mind. i

The Gap Nickel Klues.
It is a source cf gratification to the citi-- !

reus of Lancaster County to know that her
: i j..i..i i

j

these mines, are Kttrasting the attention
"f scientific men and capitalists abroad.

'

l'rof. Waoxer recently paid the mines a 'j

visit, communicated bis observations
L
I
I to the Public from which we make

an interesting extract. The Professor
says : "These mines were discovered as

far back as li 32, by a German, who with.,,,., , f ,
i " '

Wutkine hl.m for cfpper whie, j, al)Un.'Jant j, tlic furm of mvUtcl ; but!
- .

owing to an excessive now ot water, they
were compelled to discontinue their oper--

ations. Hut before proceeding to give an
account of the present state of the mines, j

I would remark that the springi alluded j

to are highly saturated with copper, which
are of incalculable value, and have hither- - j

t suffered to pass away, without i

ting the enormous loss incurred by not
precipitating it with iron. The system is j

'

resorted to many of par- - i

j in KnglanJ, Ireland and Germany,
"The Company who have purchased and (

rut these mines in
j lavc llCcil at ,Ue moml of ,Le a

'

rworfllu.am enine. on ouite a new

Ju w,uaMc ini ent upoa ,
thing I i,aJ heretofore which works a

Cornish pump on the newest plan,
which frees the mines of water, and
les the miner to pursue his operation in

the dry. The principal obiect of the com-- 1

appears to bs the Nickel. Gangways j

are driven a considerable distance.. . . .... ...
a!l3C tbe which is very thick. i
should iude-- a it to be 10 feet. althouir' Ij a- - - C
Ji-- measure tt auJ it Ls certuinly the
largest body uf that metal knotrn in the
world. The company are now taking out hxpress Cotnpaincs for the of
large quantities of delivering

' business at a distance. Here is a vai'iabla
il in the city ; it is tbere s;?!d to three j horse purchased in Normandy, and

one in Kensington, one at ported a distance of nut far frox five

Creek, and a third at Kaighn's thousand by thip, suamboat and
Point, who arc cxteusirely ia con-- ! railroad, and delivered to his owner in
varting the mineral into metal. Nickel is Kentucky, without the least risk or trou-foun- d

but in very few places in thiscoun- - J ble to latter, the whole responsibility
try 5 a copper mine, near Baltimore, con-- !

tains considerable, and is being worked
for it at this time ; quite a quantity has j

been brought from Missouri. It is pretty j

extensively worked in Cornwall, England,
in Saxony ; but none of these Jocali- -

ties bear tiny comparison witli the Gap
mine ; there ii appears inexbaustible,and j

I hope the et.tcrprising propritors will reap
the reward of risk, the usual compa
nion of the miner.

The lIi.rtRl.NO is a small and insignifi-

cant fish, ret it fives food to millions, and
employment to not less than 3000 decked j

vessels, not to mention the vast number j

of open boats employed in the same fish- -

cry. here tneir home is, mau Uoo3 not '

know. In April and June, all of a sud-- 1

-
poons thrust in between them sink not or

move rt"t. but remain standing upright 1

TIIK IWKM:
Tbc Garden Tlie

tyThe Officers of the I'nion Co. A?. 8.x.
are requested to mrrt at the 0:Fice of (1. F;

Miller. Esq , l.ewisburg, Saturday, 26th May,

at 1, 1'.-- . ou important business.
JACOB Gl'XDV. Treiident.

RoJt Crops.
We hope none of our readers will let

month pass over without putting in a

of high prices Har

etill higher the

friogtho "ut .

i lien corn 13 worth Linety cmts, or on3

not

tore,

.Ml

not

and

aany from culture. The weeds
will grow and require attention when it
cannot be spared, but we will now repeit,
what we have before shwn,how diffi

culty can easily by destroying
the before in the crop.
After the has been well plowed,
which should be very early in the season)
the barrow should passed ovcrrepeated-- '

Ir, at least twice a week, si as not otily tj
thoroughly break up and pulverize all the
lumps, but also to kill feeds of weeds just
germinating by exposure the action of

, ....k. ...n Tf M:iluu j wu. tiiunuu
fields
, .

before harrjwing, particularly if it
nas been well manured, be will miliioiis, ,

"""J"'-- i a
and ready be killed by harrowiug

A Bis Horse.
saw a curiosity yesterday, in the

shape a War, passing here
its way to Louisville, Ky., in charge of
tho Co. He was a.'ice
powerful specimen of the Norman
horse, upward of scventeel hands big'i,
broad backed, deep and strong

limbed, and looked as if he was
of doing the work of four ordinary horses'
with He is valued at three thourr.hd

and comes of a uneqaald
for strength fiower of

lie was imported by a gutlmiaa at
Louisville, expressly with a view tn the

of b;9 Norman UooJ wi(h ,Lat c(
the faster but less powerful breed, f racers.

.,w so conimon ia tLo Southwest, by
which means be Lopes combine tha
two qualities of and speed in
eminent degree. The agent hero
informs us that the order fot the purcbaso
was sent out to France by express, tha
European agents attending to the buying
and shipping for New York, where he was

.'en cuarge oi Dy tue Amer;can l.xpresj
Co., who Trill Convey bio to

An instance thU alTorJ?

of the facilities Vr

being assumed by the company. The ex--

pense of transportation tlone by any
other mode would exceed the original cost,
while at the same time the owner would
run risk of losing him the
inattention or mismanagement of those

care he was committed. We can
on'y wonder ho we Used to grt slong a
few years ago, before expresses were es

To Mare ton Wails
Get a pound of blue vitriol, have is
powdered in a mortar. Provide also, tw i
quarts ef Tjke six cents Worth of

boil it in a quart cf soft wafer till
thoroughly dissolved. Tut the powdered
vitriol in a wooden bucket, and when tho

is cold, pour it on the vitriol,

-
stir in a little powdered vitriol. It
is well to an extra cf
each of tbe in a little n..:0
of one or tbc should be required.

Grapes. Why do not some of onr
citisens vineyards of natiTS grap-

for the production of pore wine ? n

vines grow in all parts of the country, and
are quite as hardy apide trees, and

much more uniformly productive. Tfca

rot other d Scasrs which cause such,

loss and disappointment to westera culti
vators, are scarcely known here at If

, h oe ho w;u aniric , f
v,i, nlturn will h a poblio irtnr

.

aud upon one beitig shown bitn lis took it den, innumerable masses appear in the j mix and stir it well. When the vitind is
and left the store, without paying for it, Northern seas, forming shoals, often i dissolved in the glue-Wate- stir in bv

caused Mr. Frldbcnr, cue of the j thirty mil long, au I ten miles wide, grees the two qnarta of lime. Try tho
firm, to follow him. He returned to the Their depth has never been satisfactorily color by in a piece of white paper.
National, and asked those in the bar-roo-

, ascertained, and their deu'erleM may be jand when dried, you can judge it' tho
where the landlord Was. They diteeted j indeed bv the fact that lauces and bar- - color is as blue as roti want. If too r!.
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plentiful crnp of roots for next winter's j g,, cuiture is so profitable llurc, would
supplies. We believe many will be tin' j it not bft j, more so along the

to it who have tbe past season cxperi- - uanna, bceanse more certain? If thn
enocd the cost of beef and butter Catawba docs cot fully ripen here in ail
from pure grain at the present Ligh rates j

Ma9ons the which Mr. Lorg-som- e

of whom sold rather bare j

wottQ j,,,,,,, M highly, and ntW
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